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AbsTrACT
Introduction The shelter- in- place order for Santa Clara 
County, California on 16 March was the first of its kind 
in the USA. It was unknown what impact this order 
would have on trauma activations.
Methods We performed a retrospective analysis of 
institutional trauma registries among the two American 
College of Surgeons Level 1 trauma centers serving Santa 
Clara County, California. Trauma activation volumes at 
the trauma centers from January to March 2020 were 
compared with month- matched historical cohorts from 
2018 to 2019.
results Only 81 (3%) patients were trauma activations 
at the trauma centers in the 15 days after the shelter- 
in- place order went into effect on 16 March 2020, 
compared with 389 activations during the same time 
period in 2018 and 2019 (p<0.0001). There were no 
other statistically significant changes to the epidemiology 
of trauma activations. Only one trauma activation had a 
positive COVID-19 test.
Discussion Overall trauma activations decreased 4.8- 
fold after the shelter- in- place order went into effect in 
Santa Clara County on 16 March 2020, with no other 
effect on the epidemiology of persons presenting after 
traumatic injury.
Conclusion Shelter- in- place orders may reduce 
strain on healthcare systems by diminishing hospital 
admissions from trauma, in addition to reducing virus 
transmission.

InTroDuCTIon
The novel corona virus, severe acute respiratory 
syndrome coronavirus 2 (COVID-19), was identi-
fied in December 2019 in Wuhan, China.1 The first 
cases of COVID-19 were reported in Santa Clara 
County, California, on 31 January and 2 February 
2020.2 Over concern for community transmission 
of COVID-19, on 16 March 2020 the Santa Clara 
County Public Health Department issued a shelter- 
in- place order to improve social distancing.3 4 There 
are two verified Level 1 trauma centers that provide 
trauma care to 70%–80% of the 1.938 million resi-
dents of Santa Clara County, and it was not known 
how this proactive public health intervention would 
impact trauma volume. Our objective to was assess 
how the shelter- in- place order would impact trauma 
activation volume at our two centers.

MeThoDs
We compared trauma activation volumes at the 
trauma centers from January to March 2020 to 

month- matched historical cohorts of trauma activa-
tions from 2018 to 2019. Patients were identified 
using institutional trauma registries. Epidemiologic 
variables assessed included age, sex, admission to 
the hospital or an intensive care unit (ICU), injury 
severity score (ISS) and mechanism of injury. 
Minor and major trauma activations were grouped 
according to pre- existing trauma center- specific 
definitions. Patients were considered positive for 
alcohol if they had a blood alcohol level ≥0.08. 
Any drug identified on urine toxicology screen 
not administered during initial trauma assessment 
was considered a positive. Missing values were 
not included in the analysis, and variables with 
missing values are reported as such. Fisher’s exact 
and Wilcoxon rank sum test were used to compare 
categorical and numerical variables respectively. 
P<0.05 was considered significant. This study was 
exempted by the Institutional Review Boards of 
both institutions.

resulTs
Between January and March 2018, 2019 and 2020, 
there were a total of 3057 trauma activations. There 
were 1170 (38%) activations in 2018, 974 (32%) 
activations in 2019 and 913 (30%) activations in 
2020. Median age was 38 (range: <1–103) years 
and 1995 (65%) were male. Two thousand five 
hundred and seventy- five (84%) activations were 
minor traumas and 482 (16%) were major traumas. 
Nine hundred and sixty (31%) activations occurred 
on the weekend. There were 397 (19%) patients 
positive for alcohol and 226 (11%) positive for 
drugs, among patients with this information avail-
able. Median ISS was 5 (range: 1–75). Blunt mech-
anisms were reported for most trauma activations 
(n=2866, 94%). A total of 1523 (50%) trauma 
activations required admission to the hospital. Of 
these, 484 (16% of all activations) resulted in ICU 
admissions. There were 11 (0.4%) patients who 
died in the trauma bay.

Only 81 (3%) patients were trauma activations 
at the trauma centers in the 15 days after the 
shelter- in- place order went into effect on 16 March 
2020, compared with 389 activations during the 
same time period in 2018 and 2019 (p<0.0001) 
(figure 1). While fewer patients were admitted on 
weekend days after the shelter- in- place order went 
into effect (14% vs 31%, p<0.0001), there were no 
other statistically significant changes to the epide-
miology of trauma activations. Only one trauma 
activation had a positive COVID-19 test.
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Figure 1 Trauma activations in Santa Clara County, California – 
January–March, 2018–2020. Upper graph represents trauma activations 
during 2018 and 2019. Lower graph represents trauma activations in 
2020. Dotted line is 3- day running average with the upper and lower 
bounds of the SD with solid lines. Cardinal star marks 16 March.

DIsCussIon
Overall trauma activations decreased 4.8- fold after the shelter- in- 
place order went into effect in Santa Clara County on 16 March 
2020. There was otherwise no change to the epidemiology of 
the traumatically injured patients presenting to these two insti-
tutions. To our knowledge, no trauma- specific assessments have 
occurred with prior infectious disease outbreaks where quaran-
tine or shelter- in- place order was enforced. However, with both 
the severe acute respiratory syndrome outbreak in 2003 and the 
Ebola virus disease outbreak in West Africa in 2014 and 2015, 
similar drops in inpatient hospital admissions were identified.5 6 
While the observed decrease in trauma activations inherently 
makes sense as there are fewer motor vehicles in use, the impact 
on interpersonal violence and mental health is not as clear.7 It is 
important to note, therefore, that our two centers have a high 
frequency of blunt traumatic injury; the reduction in trauma 
activations we observed may not be reflective of the experience 
in other locales, particularly those in large metropolitan areas 
with higher frequencies of penetrating trauma.

ConClusIon
Shelter- in- place orders may help reduce the strain on health-
care systems by diminishing hospital admissions from trauma, 
in addition to reducing virus transmission. Further longitudinal 
research is needed to assess if the decrease in number of trauma 
activations remain sustained over time.
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